
 Digital Advocacy

How do I use 
social media as a 
tool for climate 

action and 
advocacy?



 Digital Advocacy

Have you seen any 
really effective and 
influential online 

climate action 
campaigns? Share 
them in the chat 

function!



 Housekeeping

• Please mute your microphone during the webinar unless you are 
speaking

• If you have a question during the webinar, please post this in the 
chat section

• The moderator will ask the question on your behalf – we’ll try our 
best to get to all questions

• There is time for a Q & A session at the end of part one of the 
webinar



 
Want to take climate action now? Here’s 
a few ideas…

www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/climateaction

www.environmentvictoria.org.au/campaign/build-back-
better/

www.acf.org.au/recover_renew_rebuild 

www.climatecouncil.org.au/actions/download-your-clim
ate-action-toolkit/ 

http://www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/climateactionhttps:/
http://www.environmentvictoria.org.au/campaign/build-back-better/
http://www.environmentvictoria.org.au/campaign/build-back-better/
http://www.acf.org.au/recover_renew_rebuild
http://www.climatecouncil.org.au/actions/download-your-climate-action-toolkit/
http://www.climatecouncil.org.au/actions/download-your-climate-action-toolkit/
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WHAT is your message

1. Spread active hope

2. The climate emergency story: 
collaboration, not competition

3. How to negotiate coronavirus

4. Creating an effective call to action

HOW to share your message

Exercise Questions

1. Understanding the Facebook 
algorithm

2. Building community (not just 
an audience)

3. Have a strategy

4. Tips for targeting decision 
makers



WHAT is your message



WHAT is your message

1. SPREAD ACTIVE HOPE



“The greatest threat I see 
to climate action is the 

paralysis that comes from 
disengagement, 

disillusionment, despair”

Michael Mann



Roy Morgan Survey, September 2019

?  % of 18-24 year olds think ‘It 
is already too late’

WHAT is your message

36



Creating active hope is strategic ... 
without it people won’t act 



Fear & 
Urgency

Hope & 
Agency

WHAT is your message



A winning formula?
1. Establish the existential nature 

of the threat, without pulling 
punches.

2. Appeal for renewed action and 
agency using a combination of 
hard truths (authenticity) and 
hope.











hope-based.com



A quick note on government 
criticism ...
The government has been 
bought off by the fossil 
fuel industry and is doing 
nothing about the climate 
crisis.

The fossil fuel industry and 
their lobbyists have too much 
power. Our government should 
listen to the majority of 
Australians who want a fast 
and fair transition to clean 
energy. 

= cynicism = hope/action



WHAT is your message

2. COLLABORATION NOT COMPETITION



Hollywood



Source: Common Cause





Reality





WHAT is your message

How to negotiate coronavirus



DON’T celebrate declining emissions





DO connect current challenges 
with sustainable solutions



DO start with empathy



DON’T compete





DO build on the new sense of 
collective power + government action





DON’T use war metaphors



“To fight coronavirus we must socially distance”
“An army of volunteers”
“Nurses on the front lines”
“Invisible enemy”





DO use journey metaphors



“Together we can find our way through this pandemic”
“Our leaders are charting a path forward”
“We can emerge from this pandemic stronger and more connected”
“making positive steps forward”
“everyone who has gone the extra mile”
“Doctors and nurses are stepping up to get us through this crisis”



DON’T celebrate declining emissions etc

DO connect current challenges with sustainable solutions

DO start with empathy

DON’T use war metaphors

DO use journey metaphors

DON’T compete

DO build on the new sense of collective power + government action



WHAT is your message

Tips for an effective call to action (CTA)



Tell people what to do and explain how 
that action will be effective.



The problem must match the ask...



“The world is 
burning, will you 
sign my petition…”



If it doesn’t convince you it 
won’t convince anyone else.





Reverse 
psycology...

E.g. they don’t want you 
to know/see/share this...







Quick exercise
1. Take 2 minutes to think about the 

last call to action (CTA) you did on 
social media

2. Share in the chat (if comfortable) 
what it was and WHY you think it was 
effective.



BONUS TIP ‘Crisistunity’ - create a sense of urgency



BONUS TIP Don’t sell the features, sell the benefits

Don’t sell the policy, sell the outcomes + benefits

1. Support the campaign to improve home energy efficiency

2. Support the campaign for lower energy bills and more 
comfortable homes

E.G. 



Fossil fuel 
corporations 
are damaging 
our climate

Our climate is 
changing

‘Climate change’ is heard 
as political rhetoric. 
Damage implies agency, 
and resonates more 
strongly with persuadable 
audiences. 

BONUS TIP Damage, not change



HOW to share your message



HOW to share your message

1. Understanding the Facebook Algorithm





What content 
gets seen by the 

most people?

1. Live Video
2. Video (with captions)
3. Images
4. Links
5. Text
6. Events



A video is worth 1.8 million words





Beware the 
‘text rule’



So ... ask Questions!

Comments > Likes 



Post Regularly!



Energiser
Spell out your first and last name using 
your arms and legs (YMCA style) ... you 
can do it in your chair or standing up.



HOW to share your message

Build a community, not just an audience



Use Facebook 
groups

Your street?



Asking others to 
share your content



Recruit a small team of social 
media ‘champions’









Do it automatically!



HOW to share your message

Have a strategy



Define your audience

Decide what you want them to do

PLAN 

○ What platforms will you use? (and why)
○ What kind of content will you 

share/create?

(Start with an educated guess & then TEST)



Credit: Narrative Initiative & Hattaway Communications



Ladders of 
engagement

Recruits their 
friends

Volunteers

Joins Facebook 
group

Donates

Joins email list

Signs petition

Likes page



HOW to share your message

Targeting decision makers



Where are they most active?













Focus on
critical moments





You can do it too!

1. Schedule Tweets 

beforehand

2. Line up ‘influential’ 

helpers in advance 

3. Contact all your 

friends and co-workers

4. Use promoted Tweets





 Reach local decision-makers and journalists



Have fun 
and be 

creative!



And 
cheeky!



But...



c.wheatley@environmentvictoria.org.au

Questions?



Resources:
● Canva: A free and user-friendly graphics platform

● Lumen 5: A free and user-friendly video tool

● Frameworks Institute Guides on talking about Coronavirus

● Climate Outreach guide on climate communications and coronavirus

● Coronavirus communication guide from australiaremade.org

● Influential thinkers: George Lakoff, Rebecca Solnit, Anat 

Shenker-Osorio.

● Climate Communicators group on Facebook

● Free ‘Invite Post Likers’ tool

● How I made a hashtag trend on Twitter in 3 hours

● Facebook image text checker

http://frameworksinstitute.org/framing-covid-19.html
https://climateoutreach.org/resources/communicating-climate-change-during-covid-19-crisis-evidence/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ae6de517c932736b15f2cc7/t/5e695aaea160aa2fd87bcff0/1583962801197/reMAKERSmemo_002-12_Mar2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/176072646480076/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/invite-post-likers-to-lik/dfhnkeijhilolcebpchcdiclpejojodb?hl=en#:~:text=Invite%20all%20FRIENDS%20and%20everyone,a%20lot%20of%20your%20time!
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/how-i-made-hashtag-trend-twitter-3-hours-sean-lu/
https://www.facebook.com/ads/tools/text_overlay


 Keep us posted…

#climateactionyarra

#climateemergencyyarra

#YarraLife

@yarracitycouncil

@cityofyarra


